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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET,

kok coxaniMAVAT-tAnnE- ,

OAI.USHA A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
Of Erio

lUKTiia leaving town for tlio summer can
liavo tlio LvnxiNn IJKnALiiscntto tlio resort for
wheio tlicy spend the senson at no iueiousc
of price. Tlio paper being issued in the
evening will bo sure to reach people at a
distance tho following day.

Tub harmony among tho county Democ-

racy just now is so thick you can cut It with of
a knifo. After the convention tlio knives
will bo liked for otlior purposes. for

Somi: men aro born lucky, whllo others have
luck heaped upon them. Wo know one or
two local politicians who can attest tho truth
of the abuvo by personal experience.

TUB Chicago convention will bo held on
July 5th, and up to the present time our
Democratic friends liavo not succeeded in
finding a Motes to load them out of tho
financial wilderness. Even the "Stutl'cd
Prophet" is considered no longer available.

A Cincinnati minister denounced secret
in fierce and violent languago the

other day, but up to date we have not hoard
of any lodges handing in their charters as a
result of Ids diatnbo. A good many bigger
jnen than the Cincinnati domlnio liavo fought
iccret societies and all experienced a cyclone.

Tin: Pottsvlllc Kepublican, which takes
much delight in speaking of Shenandoah as
tho "Hungarian town," will please note the
Siturday night rows 'that uow oictir weekly
in the "pensioned town" of the county.
Pay-nig- brawls by Huns and Italians from
"Italy" and the "Heights" are a leading
feature in our county seat contemporaries
iust now.

We aro in receipt of a communication from
the Pennsylvania Society of the Sous of
Revolution, which containsasotof resolutions
urging a full observance of Flag Day, Juno
11th tlio lllltli anniversary of the adoption
of the stars and stripes by patriotic services
'ippropriate to the occasion, and by tho dis-

play of Old Glory from every homo in the
laud on that day. Tho Society has appealed
to tlio President, the Goveuors of the various
suite's, and the patriotic orders to lend their
assistance in making the day named observed
by all in the maimer suggested. It is to lo
hoped that tho suggestions ot the Sons of the
devolution will bo fully carried out and that
the grand old Hag emblematic of a united
nation will lloat from every houso on
Juuo 11th.

MINE FOREMEN'S CERTIFICATES
Wo clip tho following interesting articlo

from tho columns of the Colliery Engineer,
.Scrautou : "A rational law providing for tho
examination and certification of mine fore
men, and for tho appointment of mine in
spectors by competitive 'examination, has
been found advantageous iu every coal ininiii
.state that has such a law.

"There is no good reason for opposition to
such a law on the pait of cither miners or
mine ownon-"- . A mine foreman who is
natuially of good executive ability, energetic
and tempnrato in habits is not injured by tho
acquisition of technical knowledge. On tho

outrary, ho is improved. Ho am, by
thoroughly understanding tho laws govern-m- j

the How of air through mluos, distribute
his available air current tu bettor advantage,
and can also fre'i'iently increase Its elUcleucy.
By acknowledge of tho forces of naturo and
of the! selcnees connected with mining lio

can produco coal cheaper and can iucicase tho
sifety of both the miners and tlio property
entrusted to his care. Certificates of

for mine foremen do not menu fewer
practical men, they menu practical men with
broader views, men who are equipped not
only with their own experience, but also with
tlio oxpeiloncos of others.

"Wo do not claim that every man who so- -

cuii't a certificate of competency as a miuo
foreman will lie a success. HU certificate
merely shows that he lias tho technical
kuowlodgu necessary to keep a mine safe and
tj get out coal in tho best maimer. Whether
lie luu the executive ability to handle men
must be determined by actual trial just as it
must be with men. In fact,
the case may be stated briefly us follows:
Without certificate of competency neither
mine owners nor miners can bo sure that a
foreman lias either mining knowledge or
executive ability, unless ho has been a foio-ma- n

for yearn. With tortifloateg of com-

petency issued by a reliable board of ex
aminer-- , the question of mining knowledgo

, act tied, and it is safe to assume that men
mtelligi nt enough to prejiaro theiutelvos for

hu i ammatloii, are jnoro likely to' know
how w handle men than those who have not
cuoiii-- ambition to increase their knowledgo

u n muig subject.
"As l..r the selection of mine Inspectors by

owe-- tttivc i taniiuation, we will only glvo

the l.llowing reasons for its superiority over
othi methods . First. It iusuroa tlio selec-

tion of competent man, Scoond, It
the oillcu from partisan politics,

Third. The nuwi appointed on moilt is
under obligations to neither miners nor
opLintors, and inu therefoie fulfill bis duties
;n an Impartial manner."

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

Judge Pershing Hand Down Seturnt Im-
portant Derisions

PottsVIIXK, Juno 8.

Judges Perilling and Iteohtel banded down in
following opinions In No. 1 court room

tills morning. tho
Ily Judge Pershing : In tho case of Jalnos
Deck s. Charles II. Woltjcu, In which a

tile for a new trial was asked by both sides, will
the court overruled nil motions. This was u

cao tiled by Judgo ltlce in March, lfc'Jl, in
which defendant claimed $ for a certain
number of years for services and $30 thoro-afto- r.

Tho case will go to the Superior
Court. tho

Judge llochtcl handed down the following:
tho case of Uarbara Condon vs. Michael

Condon, an order was granted on defendant
support of plaintill', ns defendant umdo
answer tu rule.

In the Miners' lluildlng and Loan Asso-

ciation vs. John Audisas, an order was granted
that warrant should Issue. This was a case

possession under tho Wiight Act, and tho
proof of uiitlco to occupy was given.

In tho matter of a vacancy in tho Assistant
Assoseorshlp of Norwegian Township, Patrick
King was appointed. and

A petition for an auditor in caso of P. P.
Kccd vs. was filed, and court
stated that an auditor was necessary and
appointed I). A. Jones, Esq.

In tho WaynoTitlo and Trust Company vs. n
Schuylkill Electric Iiallway caso, in which a
rulo for judgment was asked for want of an
affidavit, the court discharged tho rulo asked, to

tho reason that tho note for $3,000 which
was given by President W. W. Hess and
signed by Treasurer Charles II. Uarritt, Jr..
was unauthorized, and that Charles II.
Uarritt had no authority to sign tlio note,
thoreforo it was a fraud.

In tho caso of Fciganspan vs. Kcilinan, a
motion for judgment bad been made for want

an affidavit of defense Court decided n
that answors were insulllcient and judgment

possession will not bo entered at once.
This is a contest for tlio possession of two
sets of real ostato and court directed that
defendant iu first case makooath and take
recognizance and cntor bond in sum of $100
witli ono or more good securities, and iu tlio tho
second to mako oath, take recognlzanco and
cuter bond in tho sum of $200 with ono or
more securities, before Juuo 15th. In case of for
non compliance an order shall bo granted for
possession to planum. An exception was
taken by E. P. Lenschner for defendant.

Tho temporary injunction in tlio dispute of 18
tho borough of orkville vs. Fottsvillo
Water Company, which was returnable to-

day, was disposed of.
George A. Gerber, attorney for Mcllnda

Graver, iu bill in of equity, Mcllnda Graver
vs. a number of coal operators along Mill
Creek, stated to court that, unless tho counsel
for defense did not file an answer by next
Monday he would ask for a decree pro con
lesso against them.

Charles E. Ilreckous presented the bond of
Lawrence Keating in tho sum of $10,000 with of
Thomas Farrcll and Ell Iicinbold ns sureties
and asked court to approvo tho same

Mr. llieikons, in behalf of Mr. licddall
presented a bill in equity of George 1!.
Kobiuson et. al., vs. Wui. Sehweack. Pill
was filed and older granted to answer within
10 days.

1 ho follow ing applicants paused successful
examinations for n and assistant
miuo foremen's certificates In tho Eighth Dis
tiict: Mine Foremen, Wm. Eishman, St.
Clair; Thos.J. Hawkins, Middleport; John J.
liaunaii, llcckschervillo; Thos. Evans,
Minoravlllo , Thos. Llewellyn, Morea. As
sistant Mlno Foremen, John Foley, Jolietto
Geo. Miniiichbach, Fottsvillo ; Jos.Iioshc, St.
Clair: GUhin Jenkins, Minoravlllo; Pat. J.
Friel, Jew lioston ; Michael W. White,
Hcckschervillo ; Frank lleilly, lirauehdalo
Oscar Itoe and Oliver Macbanicr, Tower City

I1I:EBS ItECOIlDED.

From Preston Miller to Harrison M. Shade!
for tract of land in Hcgiiis township.

From Kalph 1!. Piatt to Michael J. Ryan,
for premises in Malianoy City.

From Franklin II. Hoffman to Trustees of
Camp 13, P. O. S. of A., for lot in Auburn,

From William Hcpp et. al. to Martii'
(iruhler, for land in East Union township.

From Charles F. Wcrnor et. al. to Henry
W. George, fr premises iu Malianoy City.

From Patrick Mcllalo to Annie McIIale,
lot in Girardvillo.

From Samuel Iisalioro et. al., to John
Kuntzelman, for lot iu Porter township.

Tlio County Treasurer's sale of unseated
lauds took place this morning at 10 o'clock
There wcro a largo number scratched off, tho
taxes having been paid. Among thoso sold
was 1,000 acres of land Iu Rush township.
the property of Mrs. Hannah Uasklcy. One
hundred and forty-tbre- o acres, on which tho
taxes was $150.07, was sold to H. II. Graf
for $700 ; 233 acres, in which the taxes
amounted to $73.41, was sold to tho same
party for $200; another portion on which the
taxes amounted to f b7.47, was sold to w. ti,
Haskley for $200. Tho sale was postponed
for two weeks on other piopcitios.

In tho case of tho Commonwealth vs.
Hubert llirah, editor of the Tamaqua He
eordcr, a rulo was grouted to show cause why
indictment should not bo quashed.

A petition was presented from residents of
Wayno township asking for viewers to
consider tho of constructin
public road iu that township from tlio
lllackfork Hotel tollnnd of Georgo Fritz,

An application for a charter for tho Fire
moil's Itelief Association of Malianoy City
was mado to court this morning.

S, U. M. Hollopeter, Esq., presented an ap
plication from tho Utiitod Evangelical cburc
of Shenandoah, asking that a charter be
grunted tho same.

K. C. lkirger, Esq., road beforo court tliia
afternoon an nthdavit of Hon, T, II. 11.

Lynn, iu which the latter avors that Jamos
P. O'Haro, assessor of New Philadelphia,
fulled to make projiar and legal assessment of
voters Iu that district, and asked that a rulo
on Mild O'Haro be granted to show cause why
he should not mako an antotHUiont according
to law, Tho order asked for was granted.

The petition of Jamos It. lloatty, trusleo,
was filed asking for a rulo on mortgage to
show cause why mortgage should not bo
satisfied.

K. I'. Lonshiior presented petition of voters
of Poitur township praying for a commission
to rum-rag- the pollliig place in that town-

ship.
Carl Wagner, tiustoe, in ostato of II. 'II.

Humbell, lunatic, filed a report ami it was
conferred ill si.

John W. Uyon, Ewj., filed a. bill In equity,
with itev. J. S, Nowhart and W. K. Wound
as plalutilft and HUhop Haymond, Itov
Storners. II.. P. Reed and P. It. Hood as
defendant, and asked to liavo copy of hiuno
served on the defendants, this oaso Is
continuation of tlio Evangelical church con
troversy in Wayne township.

AP.er handing down opinious and hearing
motions iu Court No. 1, Judgo Pershing
huard argument in the Summit llranch rail-

road ease, In which Francis P. Doweos, of
Washington, 1). C, is Interested und was
present.

Howl's Pills aro ca.y to buy, easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure all liver ills. 25c.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings 'J lirougliout the Itegloii Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal,

Tho wator will ho shut off of all delinquents
Ashland, If not paid in fivo days.

Tho Fottsvillo llorough Council is agitating
question of orectiug an clectrio light

plant.
Tlio collieries rosiimcd this morning and

probably work tho name quota as last
week.

Thu loser of a folding door key can recover
same by calling at the IlKRAbn olllco and
proving ownership.

Seventeen now members wcro admitted to
Presbyterian church of Fottsvillo

esterday.
The Iliothorhood of Locomotive Engineers

eld an Interesting meeting at Fottsvillo
esterday.
Martin Matthews, of Taniamia. is in Jail

charged witli having threatened to kill his
aged mother.

Ilisliop Dubbs, of Chicago, will preach in
Pinegrovo Evangelical church on Thurs-

day evening, Juno Ilth.
A. Sovorn lli'owii, of the L. V. engineer

corps, whllo at work had the second, third
fourth fingers of his left hand very badly

mashed.
The corner stono of a proposed Catholic

church at Newtown will bo laid next Sunday
ith impressivo ccrmonies. Tho church is
the Mlnorsvlllo parish. ,i

It is expected that tho Compulsory Educa
tional Law will forco 1,500 Shamokin children

school noxt term, making an aggregate of
upwards of 5,000 pupiU who will bo then
enrolled.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
our, hnd tako no otlior brand. It is tho best

flour mado.

Itaso Hall.
Attention is called to tho now advertisement
our local columns of Iireon's cafe, 7 North

Main street, in which will appear tho free
lunch which will bo served every morning
and mention mado of tho delicacies which
will bo kept constantly on hand at this newly
fitted-u- p cafe.

An exciting baso ball game was played at
Trotting park yesterday afternoon be-

tween the Shenandoah Ilrowns and tho
Ilostou Run teams which resulted in a victory

tho formor by a score of 20 to 0. The
game was close and exciting up to tho eighth
inning when tho Urowns began to pilo up
two and three baso hits very fast by scoring

runs in that inning, The game was
witnessed by several hundred people.

Tlio gamo between the Lincoln and tho
Yatesvilio nines at tho Trotting park yestcr
day afternoon resulted in a victory for tho
former by n score of 8sto 7. Tho featuiesof
thu gamo were tho homo runs mado by Lynch
and Henderson,

iV very exciting gamo took placo at Lost
Creek yesterday afternoon between the homo
team and a picked ulno from town, which
was won by tho Lost Creek team by a score

10 to 1 1. Tho gamo was a suro victory for
the picked nine, had it not been for about 75
men und boys who began to jeer the team as
they went to bat in tho last inning, which
mado many of tho members loso their
preseiico of mind. 'Bio attcudauco was
estimated at about 2G0.

A second gamo was played by tho Lost
Creek Juniors and tlio Cherry street ulno in
which the former team won, the score beiug
10 to 5.

Tho Shenandoah Illack Diamond team
defeated the Gilborton team at tho Trotting
park on Saturday by a score of 10 to 8. All
jiallcngos for games with the Black Diamond

team should be addroscd to II. . Stctlcr,
manager.

Tho Yanigaus and tho Spartans will play
the second gamo of tho season at the Trotting
park afternoon at 2:30 o clock

Cure lor Headache.
iVs a remedy for all forms of Headacho

Electric Hitters baa proved to bo tlio very
best. It cll'ecta a permanent euro and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wolirgoall who aro afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. Iu caso of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this mcdicino. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
btoro.

Sequel to all Kilctiou.
Harris Shupack, who kept a giecn truck

store at 309 West Centre street, was evicted
from tho premises on Saturday. Constable
Holln piled all the effects on the street.
Shupack refused to remove, or liavo any
thing to do with them, but cariied away two
truuks and such wearing appare) as bolwuged
to his family, llcrsaid ho would leave tho
tho rest of tho goods and hold Mi's. Men
aghan, tho owner of tho proporty, for dam
ages. Ho also threatens to prosccuto

Holln, Jnstleo Cardiu and all who had
anything to do with tho eviction, claiming
that a gold watch and $000 iu cash that was
hid under the carpet in tho house are miss
ing. Ho bases his claim of damages against
tho landlord on the statement that ho re-

ceived no legal notice to quit tlio premises
and that ho was not indebted, for rent. Mrs
Monaghau admits that there was no rent due.
Her claim is that tho leaso oxpired and that
tho premises had been demanded and pos-

session refused: that under tlio terms of the
lease no notice to vacate was required, but
verbal notice was given. Tho goods re-

uialued on tlio street until this morning
when tho people complained of them us an
obstruction. Chief Hurgesa Hums was called
upon and ho condemned much of tho ot

structiou as worthless. This part he caused
tu be hauled to tho dump at the west end of
Lloyd street and the balance he piled at ono
side of tho street. The goods are still there.

Don't Get Excited
Was what tho doctors told mo, and tiiej
tald I must not run, on account of flul

mm

Icrlnrr of mv heart; I vfis Blclt over
year with dyspepsia, could not Bleep oi

i in comiurt, was euvtunjr

Hood's Sarsaparilla
cave rne refreshing ulesp, steady nerves
nd better health than ever, I hayegreat

faith In Hood's. 11. II. llttCH, ueaiung, i a,

i luuu a ruw ewy w eneu 2S0.

GHATIFYING RESULTS.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH THE

NEW STOMACH REMEDY.

Not a lMtent Medicine, Hut n Sufo Cure

l or All I'orms of Indigestion.

The results of recent Investigation, havo
established, beyond question, tho great

(

value of the now preparation for indigestion
and stomach troubles; It Is composed of tho
digestive acids, pepsin, bismuth, Golden Seal
imd similar stomachics, prepared In tho
form of 20 grain lozenges, pleasant to tho
taste, convenient to carry when traveling,
haimlciis to tho most dclirato stomach, and
probably tho safest, most cU'cctual cure yet
discovered for indigestion, sour stomach,
loss of appetite and llesh, Uause.1 sick head-ache-

pulpilutlon of heart, and tho many
symptoms, arising from Imperfect digestion
offobd. They euro becauso they causo tho
food to bo promptly and thoroughly digested
beforo It has tlmo to sour, ferment and poison
the blood and nervous system.

Over six thousand people in tho stato of
Michigan nlono in 1S91 wcro cured of stom
ach troubles by Stuart's Dyspcrsla Tablets.

Full sized packages may bo found at all
ruggists at 50c, or sent by mall on receipt

of price from Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.
Send for frco book on stomach diseases.

Sccn Criminals tientonceri.
TJxiONTOvx,Pii.,June8. Crimlnnl court

wound iii on Saturday with tho pentenclng
of tho porsons convicted during tho wook

pjat-n-ln- Tlbln, tho colored outlaw,
was Fontonccd to four yearn In tlio ponlten
tlury, Irwin Miller to t hrco years mm dolin
Ullllo two years. Tho two boys, Iko Furl
ner mid Hoy Mlllor, wcrosontto tho Hunt'
ingdon refnrnmtory. Tlio colored high
wnynion who were run down nnd captured
nt ConnellsvHlo, nftcr n do.?periito battle
with tho officers, did not fnro so well.
William Wesley and John Wellington

civ ou.cli ont up for six. years and six
months Tholr associate, Samuel Hill, was
glvon four yearn nnd six months.

Dr. D. R. Rothrock, of New Iierlin, Pa.,
does not hesitate to recommend Chamber-
lain's medicines. Ho says: "I havo hand
led tbcni for a year or moro in my pharmacy
and find them safo and reliable. My cus
tomers praiso them very highly." No ono

ho is troubled with rheumatism can uso
Chambcrhdn's Pain Balm without praising
it. Tho quick relief frum pain which it

ffords is alono worth many timos its cost.
Forsaloby (Iruhler Hros., druggists.

Maryland's New Insane Asylum.
3flAi;...A FALT.3, Juno 8. Governor

jownile", tho stato officers of Maryland
nnd tho doctors composing tho board of
managers of tho asylum for tho Insanoof
Jlnrylilnd, nil of whom liavo boon on a
tour of Inspection of tho different insane
Institutions in this and other states, held

mooting hero last night anddocided that
tho now Institution to bo erected In Mary-bm- d

hhiill to of tho group systom, four
cottages nnd an administration Imili'.l'..';
oo iuh group. The governor stnfos th-- .t

work will bogln on tho cottages at onto.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient fqr taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

(Stolen fcllvcr In Their Possession.
PllH.I.ni3iiin!0, X. J Juno . Spoo'.n'

Officers Gray nnd 1'isbaugh urrostod threi
men whom they found nslcup In n box cm
In tho Contral railroad yard. Tho trie
showed fight, but cooled down when Offi
cer Gray pulled out his revolver. Thi

isoners wero marched to tho statlor
house and oinmtned., Each had n loaded

revolver. Thoy g.ivo their namoi
us John Fuller, of Now York; Chanel
White, of Jersoy City, and John Brown,
of Xow York. Largo quantlt ins of stoler
silvorware, mostly forks, spoons and nap
kin rings, woro found on tho men. Tnej
wcro taken vo liclvldero jull.

Fought Thirty-on- e Itouads to u Draw,
MU.VOKD, M.HSS., Juno 8. A prizo flghl

of thirty-on- e rounds, between jaok Kyar;
of Brockton and Jack Lucoy of Indiana
was pulled off in u vaooni lot betwea:
Holliston and Allston early yostorday.
liy.m hnd tlw host of tho light during tlif
Hist thlrty-thrc- o rounds, but nftcr that
both men had no power In tholr blows
At tho commencement of tho thlrty-secou- c

round both men woro so wejlz that Hol
er Joro Driscoll, of Droektort, called the
flnhr a ilr.iw, and arranged for a second
battle to tako placo within six. weeks.

Ifueklen's Arnica Salve,

Tho best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, since, ulcers, salt rheum, fover soies,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay nquired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. asley.

Tramps Cause ratal Tire.
Elyria, O., June h. Saturday nlchl

tramps set lire to the lmrns of, Henry
Chunpell, a farmer Ih iii t nunr hero. Chan- -

pull's William Hoblll, discov
ered the flru nnd when he went to thobnrrj
ho was shot nnd wounded by ono of tht
tramps. Mr. Cllnpnell went Into tho liarn
to relonso some cattle nnd wns overcome
by smoke and tmrnod to death. The
tnunpc escaped.

Sharkey Wimtj to Jlcet Corbett.
San Fmaxcisco. Juno 8. Vigorous ef

forts are liolng made In got on a four
round match between Corbett und Tom
Sharkey, thu i- sailur who so fat
nus whipped evary man lis has gone
agaiiut. xn managers or tne Nntlonal
Athletlo club nay that a new deal Is now
Doing wnieti will result iu
fight of Mime sort June 33.

Genor.tl llorrern Deposed.
Maiiuid, June u. Lieutonant General

Borrero, who pickod n quarrel with Miir-sh-

Cumpo and was chiillenvud to fight
n ituei, iim been removed from the coin
maud of the Sixth army corps. The gov
ernment was forced to this action by the
prossuro of public, opinion nnd tho press.
General Borrero U superseded by Geueral
uirizn.

liuce Your Orders Now,

If you want envelopes, letter or bill heads.
statements, tags, circulars, older or receipt
books, ban programs, invitations, t ckets,
posters, cards or anything iu the printing
lino, conio or send your orders to the Herald
olllco. Good material, good workmaushln
and prices consistent with first-cla- vork &ro
tho magnets.

SEVEN KILLED DY A BOMB.

Is Thrown Into rt Corpus Cbrlstl ii

nt ltstolon.
IJ tc:i!i.0SA. dune 8. A Imnih wni

thrown Into tho crowd durine the Corpus
Chrlstl prnriwlon yortprdnv, nnd Its ex-

plosion romltod In the killing of suven par-pon- s

nnd the Injury of fifty. The perpe-
trator of tho deod Is us yet unknown, and
his motive In equally n mystery.

nu - .i ,
Ait - ui uiu inrowing oi n oonin

pread like wlldllro over tho cltv nnd
cur.nod u panic amongst the great crowd
drawn to tho streets by the religious fes-
tival nnd the Sunday meiTvnmklnsr usual

' tho rlty. Thn story trawns It trnvelml.
nnd iiddoil to tho fright nnd horror of
thoso who hoard It.

Iho oiplosion occurred just ivs tho pro
cession was entering tho bomttlfuluud un-
dent Church of Santn Jlurln del Mar,
which Is tho grnndost, nftcr tho cathedral,
In iJarcelonn This Is In tho hoart of tho
old city, not far from tho water front nnd
tho quay, nnd nlmost looking upon tho
Pl.izn dol Pnlnclo, qim of tho most thickly
populated quarters of tho populous city.

Tho sound of tho explosion nnd tho dis-
tressed cries of tho Injured nnd tho friends
of tho killed created un indescribable panic
nmong tho great crowd In tho precession
nnd looking, on. Tho pooplo were terror
stricken with the drond If othor bombs
being thrown, nnd It wns with dldloulty
that thoy woro rostrninott from crushing
ouch other to death In tho stnnipedo.

Tho pollco havo picked pp thirty frag-
ments of bombs In tho street.

Two Petards Exploded.
Maduid, Juno 8. Two dynnmito petards

woro oxplodod in front of tho houso of a
prlost yesterday nt Oronduln, near San
Sobastlan, on tho Bay of Biscay. Much
dnmago resulted from tho oxplostou, but
there was no fatality.

On to St, Louts.
St. Locis, Juno 8. Up to date there nre

fully five times its many nut of town news-
paper correspondents In St. Louis, who
havo conio to the national convention, as
there nre politicians. Loss than half n
dozen politicians of national roputo have
put In un nppiaranee. M. A. Hnunn,
Mnjor MeKlnloy's manager, Is exacted
tomorrow, nnd so Is Hon. 1 nomas C.

Piatt, who is coming to look niter tno in-
terests of Levi P. Morton. It is nlso snld
thnt Gear, of Iown, will put
n an nppoarnnco beforo tho middlo of the

wools, with n corps of assistants, totiiifcage
n tho preliminary .skirmish In bohnlf of

Senator William 13. Allison. Tho national
committeemen will also be hero boforo the
close of tho week.

I'cnrose In tho tel.-- f Tims far.
IIUN'TINUDOK, Pa., Juuo 8. Forty-thro- e

out of thostxty-ou- o districts iu this county
have reported on tno result ot haturnay
nliiht s primaries, snowing tnnt lor sena
torial delegato Ponro.se has received flfty- -

Utht to fortv-nln- e for iiunmaker. In the
popular vote Penroso leads by nbout 230.

The districts in tho upper end of the
mnfy, conceded to re anamakor's

itronghold, havo not yet reported.

Debs lo Visit rhlladelpliln.
Philadelphia, June s, Kugeno V.

J)dbs will t Philadelphia on Tuesday
of next week, and will remain until Thurs-
day. On Tuesday ovening ho will address
a mass meeting nt Labor Lyceum, und on
Wednesday ho will talk to railroad men
both ulternoon nnd evening.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Bistressine kidney and bladder diseases

reliovcd in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a creat surprise on account ol Its
exceeding promptness in relieving -- pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, hack ana every part
ot tho urinary passages in male or leniale.
It rolieves retention of water and rain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick roliel and euro this is your rcmeuy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Koblipry to Hide Kmbe'.tf uient.
Sl'KP'tiFIi-L')- , ills., June 8. Oa.l Klo

nonburtr. tn-hl- of the ritato b.uik rf Buf
falo, IJla., wh ), with his brother, Joseph
KlonijOnlmrir, of thlsmy, robi.el tno oanK
a few weeks ago( pleaded guilty in tho
Snntrainon circuit court and was sentoncod
to Chostor penitentiary., lvloupemiurg.wns
an embezzler, und Iho robbery was com- -

nlttod to hido lib trl '13.. ills .sentence is
nn lndonultn.ono i nd r tho .now law per
taining to such caos and U uccordlug to
behavior.

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy the llest
ami Moot Popular.

'Wo sell moro of Chamberlain's Cough
Hcmedy than of .all others combined,"
writes Messrs. Kerr & Son's, druggists, of
Mars, Ta, They also say: "Tho sale of It is
something phenomenal. Wo havo sold two
gross this winter, eelling as highas sis bottles
in ono morning to as mauy different cus
tomers. This remedy has proved particularly
successful in croupy aflectlons. Our cus
tomers invariably pronounce it the liest they
can find, and wo know of no case where it
has failed to glvo satisfaction," For sale ut
23 and SO cents per bottle by Grnhler Bros.,
druggists.

onues Citri'Ji'' Arnnum' X'rimarlcs.
Little Hock, Juno 8. Democratic nr!

marles worV hold In twenty-llv- o countlos
In this stato on auturdny. lteturns re
ceived Indicate that Jonos, for governor,
has swept the Held. Ho will probably go
Into the convention, which meets hero on
tha lbth Inst., with not less than 500 votos.
In some townships ho received nil tlio votes
oast. This city was carried by Jones by
ab.mt 2 majority. Hull, for secretary of
stato, and Btinn, for congress, appear to
have received the lndorroment of the
voters for their raspoctlvo offices.

"Last summer whllo attending court at
Unlontown," says D. B. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayet to City, Pa., "thrco wit
nesses wcro suffering from diarrhoea. I gav
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itcmedy and it gave imme
diate relief. On tho way home ono of my
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp iu
tho stomach and vra3 suffering with iutenso
pains. I gave him a doso of this remedy and
within five minutes tho pains had eeasod
Tho remedy Is a favorite here. I know of
many who aro nevor without it. I always
tako It with mo when going away from
home." For sale by Gruhler Bros,, druggists

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro that the name
Liftsiu & Baku, Ashlaud, Pa., is printed on
every sack;

Coming Kvent,
June 15. Ice cream festival undor tho

auspices of God's American Volunteers in
Bobbins' opera house.

Juno 23. Lawn party at the residence of
A. It. Broome, a Brownsville.

Let The TVholc World
Know The Good
DrJLiies' Heart Cur: Does

EART DISEASE, has lli victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease is incurable, when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy Is found
and a cure effected, after rears ot suffering,
thero Is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlne-lng-

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desire
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Tr ATilpc' Heart Curo has done forLtlt T?r. Ion vm ra T liarl
HCUrt ClirC PaIn ,n my heart, short

ness oi urcam, paipna-tlo- n,

Restores pp.ln in my leftside,
oppressed feeling In myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not Ho on either
Bide, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo 1 felt Its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on tmar&nten
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

T7On LEGISLATURE,
fjycoim JuistricT,,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glr'ardvllle, l'a.

Subject to Democratic rules.

T7IOR COUNTY TKEASUUEK,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Hrond Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

roOP. CLEHK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girardvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

TOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL, JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

TilOR COUNTY COMMISS-fclNER- ,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamaqun, 0

Subject to Republican Rules.

T70R CLERK OP THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of OrwitredurB) '

Subject to lti'publlcnn rules.

'ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

OQIce ! 80 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours ; 7 to 0,a. m., 1 to Sand 7 to 9

p. m.

II. POMEROY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eiran buildlne. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

)ROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under soma of the best
masters In London and Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care- of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

(
. )


